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No. 1978-lA

AN ACT

SB 699

Making an appropriationto the Departmentof GeneralServicesout of various

fundsfor paymentof rental chargesto the GeneralState Authority.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section I. The following sumsof moneyare herebyappropriatedout
of thefundsindicatedtothe Departmentof GeneralServicesfor the fiscal
period July 1, 1977 to June30, 1978 for paymentof rentalchargesto the
General State Authority as provided in “The Administrative Code of
1929”:

Out of the Fish Fund $75,000
Out of the BoatingFund 2,000
Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1977

APPROVED—The3rd day of March, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP 0
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No. 1978-2A

AN ACT

SB 700

Making appropriationsto the TreasuryDepartmentout of variousfunds to pay
replacementchecksissuedin lieu of outstandingcheckswhen presentedandto
adjusterrors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The following sumsare hereby appropriatedout of the
funds indicatedto the TreasuryDepartmentfor the fiscal periodJuly 1,
1977toJune30, 1978,for thepaymentofreplacementchecksissuedby that
department:

Out of the GameFund $ 2,000
Out of the Fish Fund 1,000
Out of the Milk MarketingFund 1,000
Out of the StateFarm ProductsShowFund 1,000
Out of the State HarnessRacingFund 1,000
Out of the Liquor LicenseFund 2,000

LOut of the Fire InsuranceTax :Fund 2,000
Out of the State Employees’RetirementFund 20,000
Out of the Public SchoolEmployee’sRetirementFund. 40,000
Out of the State HorseRacingFund 1,000
Out of the ManufacturingFund 2,000
Out of the StateWorkmen’s InsuranceFund 3,000
Out of the StateStoresFund 1,000
Out of the StateLottery Fund 10,000
Out of the VietnamVeterans’CompensationFund . . 30,000
Out of the Industrial DevelopmentFund 20,000
Out of the Nonpublic Elementary and Secondary

EducationFund 1,000
Out of the Highway BeautificationFund 1,000
Out of the BankingDepartmentFund 1,000
Out of the Historical PreservationFund 1,000
Out of the BoatingFund 1,000
Out of the Municipal Employes’ Retirement:Fund . . 1,000
Out of the HigherEducationAssistanceFu:rid 5,000
Out of the CoalLands ImprovementFund 1,000
Out of the EmploymentFundfor the Blind 1,000
Out of the Land andWater DevelopmentFund 2,000
Out of the PennsylvaniaFair Fund 1,000
Out of the PurchasingFund 1,000
Out of the StateInsuranceFund I .000
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Out of the Coal and Clay Mine SubsidenceInsurance
Fund 1,000

Out of the Project70 Land Acquisition Fund . . . . 3,000
Section2. This act shall take effect July 1, 1977.

APPROVED—The3rd day of March, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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No. 1978-3A

AN ACT

SB 597

Amendingtheactof July7, 1q77(P.L.403,No.7A),entitled“A supplementtothe
act of August20, 1977 (P.L.41l,No.:I IA), entitled ‘An act to providefor the
expensesof the Executive, Legislative and Judicial Departmentsof the
Commonwealth,thepublic debtand for thepublicschoolsfor the fiscalperiod
July1, 1977 toJune30, 1978,andfor thepaymentof bills incurredandremaining
unpaid at the close of the fiscal period ending June 30, 1977,’ itemizing
appropriationsrequiredfrom theMotor LicenseFundfor theproperoperation
of theseveraldepartmentsof the Commonwealthauthorizedto spendMotor
LicenseFund moneys,” increasingcertainappropriations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. As m~uchof section2, actof July 7, 1977(P:L.403,No.7A),
known as the “Motor License Fund Supplement to the General
Appropriation Act of 1977,” as relates to the appropriation for
maintenanceof roads,the restrictedrevenueappropriationfor aviation
operations,theappropriationforpaymentsto municipalitiesfor municipal
maintenanceand construction cost of roads in the Department of
Transportation,and the appropriationto the PennsylvaniaStatePolice,
theappropriationfor maintenanceof roadsvetoedin part, is athendedto
read:

Section 2. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,are herebyspecifically appropriatedfrom the Motor License
Fund to the hereinafternamedagenciesof the Commonwealthfor the
paymentof salaries,wagesandothercompensationand travelexpensesof
the duly elected or appointed officers and employees of the
Commonwealth,for contractualservicesandotherexpensesnecessaryfor
theproperconductof the duties,functionsandactivitiesfor thepurposes
hereinaftersetforth for thefiscalperiodbeginningJuly1, 1977andfor the
paymentof bills incurredand remainingunpaid at thecloseof the fiscal
period endingJune30, 1977.

To the Departmentof Transportation

For thesalaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
administrationand operationof the maintenanceprogram
for Stateroads,bridges,tunnels,and structures,including
the operationof thecountymaintenancedistrict facilities. [264,906,000]

275,206,000
It is the intent of the GeneralAssemblythat i~headded

amount andany otherfundsnot i,nmediatelyrequiredfor
ordinary maintenanceor constructionbe usedto make all
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necessaryrepairs or rehabilitation ofroaddamagescaused
by theseverewinter of 1977-78.

** *

For payment from the restricted revenue accountfor
aviation fuel taxes and airport operationsrevenue,for
aviation operations including the operation and
maintenanceof State-ownedaircraft, paymentof general
expenses, supplies, printing and equipment; for the
developmentand maintenanceof State airportsand the
maintenanceand repair of landing fields, intermediate
landing fields, landingfield equipment,beaconsites,other
navigation facilities, and the encouragementand
developmentof civil aeronautics

For paymentsto municipalitiesto assistin maintenance
andconstructioncostsof roadsin accordancewiththeactof
June1, 1956(P.L. 1944,No.655),relativetotheallocationof
highwayfunds

**

To the PennsylvaniaStatePolice

For transferto the GeneralFund to fmancethe traffic
control and the traffic safety facilities program of the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice

** *

[87,275,000]
88,570,000

[88,493,0001
3,641,000

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The17th day of March,A. D. 1978.

[3,958,000]
4,407,000

MILTON J. SHAPP
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No. 1978-4A

AN ACT

HB 1269

Making an appropriationto the PhiladelphiaMusical Academy,Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania,for maintenanceand generaloperation.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof$75,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is hereby appropriated to the Philadelphia Musical Academy,
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for the fiscal year July 1, 1977 to June30,
1978, for maintenanceandgeneraloperationof the academy.

Section 2. The academyshall presentits financial statementsand
report in accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingproceduresas
presentedin the “Higher EducationFinanceManual of 1975,” without
exception.

Section3. This actshall takeeffect July 1, 1977.

APPROVED—The 17th day of March, A. D. l97~.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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No. l978-5A

AN ACT

HB 1278

Making an appropriationto the PhiladelphiaCollege of Art, Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $352,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto thePhiladelphiaCollege
of Art, Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for its fiscalperiodJuly1, 1977toJune
30, 1978, for instructionandstudentaid.

Section2. Paymentsto thePhiladelphiaCollegeof Art, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvaniaon accountof theappropriationprovidedin section1 shall
be madeon the basisof costsduring the fiscal period.

Section3. Thecollegeshallprovidesuchinformationandin suchform
andmanneras the Departmentof Educationmayprescribe.

Section 4. The Philadelphia College of Art, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvaniashall report its revenuesandexpendituresand presentits
financial statementin accordancewith generallyacceptedaccounting
principles andproceduresfor educationalinstitutionsassetforth in the
“Higher EducationFinanceManualof 1975,” without exception.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect July1, 1977.

APPROVED—The17th day of March, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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No. 1978-6A

A SUPPLEMENT

SB 693

To theactof August20, 1977(P.L.4l l,No.ll A), entii:led“An actto providefor the
expenses of the Executive, Legislative and Judicial Departmentsof the
Commonwealth,the publicdebt andfor thepublic schoolsfor thefiscal period
July 1, 1977 toJune30, 1978,andfor thepaymentof bills incurredand remaining
unpaid at the close of the fiscal period ending June 30, 1977,” itemizing
appropriationsrequiredfrom theFederalRevenu~SharingTrust Fundfor the
properoperationsof theseveraldepartmentsof th~CommonweaiAh-a-uthorized
to spend FederalRevenueSharingTrustFund moneys.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. This supplementshall be known andmay be cited as the
“Federal Revenue Sharing Trust Fund Supplementto the General
AppropriationAct of 1977.”

Section 2. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,areherebyspecificallyappropriatedFromthe FederalRevenue
SharingTrust Fundfor the fiscalPeriodJuly 1, 1977 to June30, 1978to
financeprogramsin the severalhereinafternamedagencies:

I. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
To the Departmentof Education

Paymentsto school districtsand intermediateunits on
account of pupil transportation,including nonpublicand
hazardouspupil transportation $20,687,000

Forpaymentto schooldistrictsandintermediateunitson
account of educationof exceptional children in public
schools 53,600,000

For approvedprivateschools 2,500,000
For public school building authority for the salaries,

wagesandexpensesincurredin theproperadministrationof
the authority 1,000,000

To the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources

For payments to municipalities and municipality
authorities which have expendedmoney to acquire and
constructsewagetreatmentplantsin accordancewith the
cleanstreamsprogramand for the repair, improvementor
additionsof certainsewagetreatmentplants 12,250,000

To the Departmentof Health

For grants to county departmentsof health and to
municipalitiesfor environmentalhealth under the act of
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August 24, 1951 (P.L.1304,No.315), known as the “Local
Health AdministrationLaw” 3,421,000

To the StateTreasurer

For salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof the TreasuryDepartment . . . . 600,000

II. JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT
Miscellaneous

Forthe paymentto the countiesin reimbursementof the
direct costs incurredby the countiesin the administration
and operationof all courts andfor officesof justicesand
judges of the Supreme, Superior and Commonwealth
Courtsin thecountyoftheir residence.Costsincurredby the
countiesin the administrationand operationof all courts
meanscostsas reportedto theDepartmentof Community
Affairs in the county’sannualfinancial reportformsunder
the heading(a) “Judicial,” butconfinedto the subheading:
(160) courts,excludingcapitaloutlay. If a city coterminous
with a county does not report on the Departmentof
Community Affairs’ form, its figures from the same
subheading,setforth in thedepartmentforms,shallbeused
Provided,That suchpaymentsshallbe madeto the county
treasurerand in cities of the first classcoterminouswith
countiesof thefirst classto thecity treasurer:And,provided
further,Thatin theeventthe amounthereinappropriatedis
notsufficientto reimburseall suchcosts,paymentsshallbe
madeto the countiesin the proportionwhich the costsof
eachcountybearsto thetotalcostsofall countiesduringthe-
mostrecentlycompletedfiscalyear: And providedfurther,
That in making allocationsand paymentshereunder,the
Court Administrator of Pennsylvaniashall, except for
county offices of justices and judges of the Supreme,
Superior and CommonwealthCourts, exclude all costs
which arenotproperlyreportableundertheheadingherein-
abovespecified 24,000,000

Section 3. All FederalRevenueSharingTrustFundmoneysexpended
by theseveralStateagenciesnamedherein,orby anypoliticalsubdivision,
organizationor other agency receiving such moneys from the State
agenciesnamedhereinshall be spent only in accordancewith rulesand
regulations regardingthe expenditureof funds madeavailable under
Public Law 92-512, entitledStateandLocalFiscalAssistanceAct of 1972.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1977.

APPROVED—This4th day of April 1978, exceptas to the following
items:
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To the Departmentof Health

For grants to county departmentsof health and to
municipalities for environmentalhealth under the act of
August 24, 1951 (P.L.l304, No.315), known as the “Local
Health AdministrationLaw” 3,421,000

II. JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT
Miscellaneous

Forthe paymentto the countiesin reimbursementof the
direct costsincurredby the countiesin the administration
andoperationof all courts andfor offices of justices and
judges of the Supreme, Superior and Commonwealth
Courts in thecountyoftheir residence.Costsincurredby the
counties in the administrationand operationof all courts
meanscosts asreportedto the Departmentof Community
Affairs in thecounty’sannualfinancial reportformsunder
the heading(a) “Judicial,” but confinedto the subheading:
(160) courts,excludingcapitaloutlay. If a city ccterminous
with a county does not report on the Departmentof
Community Affairs’ form, its figures from the same
subheading,setforth in the departmentforms,shallbeused:
Provided,Thatsuchpaymentsshall be madeto thecounty
treasurerand in cities of the first classcoterminouswith
countiesof thefirst classto thecitytrreasurer:And,provided
further,Thatin theeventtheamounthereinappropriatedis
not sufficientto reimburseall suchcosts,paymentsshallbe
madeto the countiesin the proportionwhich the costsof
eachcountybearsto thetotalcostsof all countiesduringthe
most recentlycompletedfiscal year:And providedfurther,
That in making allocations andpaymentshereunder,the
Court Administrator of Pennsylvaniashall, except for -

county offices of justices and judges of the Supreme,
Superior and CommonwealthCourts, exclude all costs
which are not properly reportable under the heading
hereinabovespecified 24,000,000

These items are not approved.The taxes enactedby the General
Assemblyin December,1977wereinsufficientto meetall programneedsof
the Commonwealth.Serious underfundingcf various programs has
resulted;including (among others)CashAssistancePaymentswhich is
short $40 million of the amount neededto makepaymentsto eligible
recipientsto June30, 1978.

In my BudgetMessageof February7, 1978, 1 pointedout thefinancial
difficulties facing the Commonwealth.I said in that message:“One year
ago I proposed a General Fund tax increase of approximately
$300,000,000.If this hadbeenenactedby the GeneralAssemblyit would
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have provided the solid fiscal base upon which the needs of the
Commonwealthcouldhavebeenfunded.Insteadof enactingthe 1 percent
increasein the SalesTax, the Legislature,10 months later, enacteda
temporaryincreasein personalincome and corporateincometaxesof
$202,000,000.The GeneralAssembly also passednew appropriations
totaling over $200,000,000.Among thesewere $100,000,000for school
subsidy revisions, $30,000,000 for Philadelphia school subsidies,
$24,000,000 for county court reimbursementsand $12,000,000 for
JohnstownFlood aid.The effect of the legislativeaction of 1977 wasto
seriouslyunderfundongoingCommonwealthprograms.

“The most immediateand obvious reflections of underfundingare
deficiencies in cash assistance, medical assistance, and county
administration.Thesethreeitemstotal$90,000,000ofneedsfor thecurrent
fiscal year which are not appropriated.To cover theseneeds I am
recommendingthat $24,000,000of RevenueSharingFundspreviously
earmarkedforcountycourtcostsbeusedto paypublicassistance~benefits,
thatadditionalGeneralFundlapsesbeusedto coversalariesandexpenses
of our countypublicassistanceoffices,andthat reimbursementclaimsfor
medical assistancebenefits be paid from next year’s appropriation.
Otherwiseit will be necessaryto discontinuebenefitsto the poor,elderly
andhandicappedby June 1 .“

There are only two ways to resolve the funding needs of the
Commonwealth:(I) provide the revenuesnecessaryto continueexisting
programs,or (2) reduceongoingprogramstofit within existingrevenues.
The General Assembly did not follow the first choice so I am
constitutionallyboundto follow thesecondalternativein ordertoinsurea
balancedbudget.

In additionto my constitutionaldutytoguaranteea balanced=budget,I
havea moral obligationto insurethat cashassistancepaymentscanbe
madeto theapproximately800,000needyPennsylvanianswhodependon
cashassistancepaymentsfrom the Commonwealth.With inflation and
unemploymentrising it is unrealisticto assumethat theneedsof thoseon
public assistancewill lessenbetweennow and June30th.

In the situation in which we find ourselves,it would be highly
irresponsible to fund county court costs at the expense of the
Commonwealth’smostneedy citizens.

The amountsdisapprovedtoday will provide the bulk of the funds
needed to appropriatethe requirementfor cash assistancepayments
throughtheendof thefiscalyear.In theabsenceof thesedeficiencies,we
would be forced to terminateassistancechecks the week of June5th
therebyleaving the 800,000needypersonswithout anyfinancialsupport
for the balanceof the monthof June.

It would beunconscionabletoallow thistohappen.ThereforeI amnot
approvingtheseprograms.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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We certify that this bill, SenateBill No. 693,Printer’sNo. 1556,having
passedbothHouses,item-vetoedby theGovernor,official notificationof
which was returnedto the Senatewhere the Senatereconsideredand
passedthebill on April 17, 1978 by a two-thirds majorityof the members
elected to the Senate,the objectionsof the Governor to the contrary
notwithstanding.Upon notification by the Senateas to their action,the
HouseofRepresentativesreconsideredandpassedthebill on June13, 1978
by a two-thirds majority of the memberselected to the House of
Representatives,the objections of the Governor to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Givenunderourhandandsealthisfourteenthd.ayof June,onethousand
nine hundredandseventy-eight.

MARTIN L. MURRAY K. LEROY IRVIS
Presidentpro tempore,Senate Speaker,Houseof Representatives

MARK GRUELL, JR. -VINCENT F. SCARCELLI
Secretaryof the Senate ChiefClerk~HouseofRepresentatives
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No. 1978-7A

AN ACT

SB 1279

Amendingthe act of August20, 1977 (P.L.411, No.llA), entitled “An act to
providefor theexpensesoftheExecutive,LegislativeandJudicialDepartments
of theCommonwealth,thepublic debtand for thepublic schoolsfor the fiscal
periodJuly 1, 1977 to June30, 1978,and for the paymentof bills incurredand
remainingunpaid at the close of the fiscal period ending June 30, 1977,”
changingtheappropriationto theAuditorGeneralandtheDepartmentofState
for administration-expensesandto theElizabethtownHospitalfor-Childrenand
Youth and certain appropriationsto the SenateandHouseof Representatives.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. As much of section2 as relatesto theappropriationto the
pepartmentof the Auditor Generalfor administrativeexpenses,the
Departmentof Healthfor the ElizabethtownHospitalfor Childrenand
Youth, the Departmentof State for administrativeexpensesand the
appropriationsto the Senatefor per diem and sessionemployees,for
salaried employees,for employeesof the Chief Clerk, for incidental
expensesand for the leadership accounts, and to the House of
Representativesfor salariesandwagesof officers and employees,act of
August20, 1977(P.L.411,No.11A), knownasthe“GeneralAppropriation
‘Act of 1977,” the appropriationsto the Department of the Auditor
General, the Departmentof State and the Houseof Representatives,
amendedDecember21, 1977 (P.L.504,No.l4A), is amendedto read:

Section2. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,are herebyspecifically appropriatedfrom the GeneralFundto
the severalhereinafternamedagenciesof the Executive,Legislativeand
Judicial Departmentsof the Commonwealthfor the paymentof the
salaries,wagesor other compensationand travel expenseof the duly
elected or appointedofficers and employeesof the Commonwealth,for
paymentof feesofcontractualservicesrendered,for thepurchaseorrental
of goods, services, printing, equipment, land and buildings and for
paymentof all otherexpenses,asprovidedby law or by thisact,necessary
for the properconductof the duties, functionsandactivitiesandfor the
purposeshereinafterset forth for the fiscal periodbeginningJuly 1, 1977
andfor thepaymentof bills incurredandremainingunpaidatthe close=of
the fiscalperiod endingJune30, 1977.

I. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

To the Departmentof the Auditor General

For thesalaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
properconductof the following activities:
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Administrationof theDepartmentoftheAuditorGeneral
for auditingannually,periodicallyo:r specially,theaffairsof
anydepartment,boardor commissionwhichare supported
out of the GeneralFund andfor auditingJusticesof the
Peace,other fining offices, Volunteer Firemen’s Relief
AssociationFundsandthe offices ofelectedStateofficials. [8,403,000]

9,153,000

To the Departmentof Health
* * *

Fortheoperation,maintenanceandadministrationof the
ElizabethtownHospitalfor Children andYouth [3,356,000]

3,706,000

To theDepartmentof State

For salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof the Departmentof Stal.eincluding
regulation of consumerproductsand promotion of fair
businesspractice,maintenanceof the electoralprocess,and
for the properadministrationof theBureauof Professional
and OccupationalAffairs [5,506,000]

5,706,000

II. LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT
To the Senate

Forthe salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
- following purposes:

Salariesandwagesfor perdiem andsessionofficers and
employees,including returningoff:icers [797,000]

652,000
* **

Salariesof salariedemployeesof the Senate [3,650,000]
3,250,000

Salariesandwagesof employeesof theChief Clerkandall
necessaryexpensesto be allocated and disbursedat the
directionof the Presidentpro tempore [500,000]

520,000
* **

Miscellaneousexpenses:
Incidentalexpenses [220,000]

238,000
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For the paymentto theSpecialLeadershipaccount(D)
for paymentof salaries, wages and all other incidental
expensesincurredin hiring personnelandstaff for services
which in theopinionof theMajority Leadermayberequired
or ariseduring LegislativeSessionsandduringthe interim
betweenLegislativeSessionsandfor thepaymentofall other
expensesrelated to the performanceof his duties and
responsibilities.The sum appropriatedshall be paid on
warrant of the State Treasurerin favor of the Majority
Leaderon the presentationof his requisitionfor the same.
The Majority Leadershall, not later than30 daysafterthe
termination of his term of office or until his successoris
electedandalsowithin 30 daysaftertheadjournmentofany
regular or special session,file an accounttogetherwith
supportingdocumentswheneverpossiblein the officeof the
Majority Leaderof suchexpensessincethefiling oftheprior
account [850,000]

779,000
Forthepaymentto theSpecialLeadershipaccount(R)for

paymentof salaries,wagesandall otherincidentalexpenses
incurredin hiring personneland stafffor serviceswhich in
theopinionof the Minority Leadermayberequiredor arise
during Legislative Sessionsand during the the interim
betweenLegislativeSessionsandfor thepaymentof all other
expensesrelated to the performanceof his duties and
responsibilities.The sum appropriatedshall be paid on
warrant of the StateTreasurerin favor of the Minority
Leaderon the presentationof his requisitionfor the same.
The Minority Leadershall, not laterthan 30 daysafterthe
termination of his term of office or until his successoris
electedandalso within 30 daysaftertheadjournmentof any
regular or special session,file an accounttogetherwith
supportingdocumentswheneverpossiblein the office of the
Minority Leaderof suchexpensessincethefiling oftheprior
account [850,000]

779,000

To the Houseof Representatives

Salariesandwagesfor perdiem andsessionofficersand
employees,includingreturningofficers [2,912,000]

2,712,000
Salaries of salaried employees of the House of

Representatives [4,386,000]
3,936,000
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Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The12th day of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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No. 1978-8A

AN ACT

HB 2030

Making anappropriationto the Departmentof Justicefor the fiscalyearJuly 1,
1977 to June30, 1978 for thepurposesof establishinga unit to preventhealth
careproviderand recipientabuseof the MedicaidSystem.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The sum of $219,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is specificallyappropriatedto theDepartmentofJusticefor the
fiscal yearJuly 1, 1977 to June30, 1978 to establisha programfor the
preventionandcontrolof abusesby healthcareprovidersand-reeipients~of
funds from theMedicaidprogram.Theappropriationshallcomefrom the
following servicesand shall be utilized in the following manner:

(1) FromtheGeneralFundof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania:

(i) To the Office of Criminal Law - For the
establishmentof a MedicaidFraudControlUnit $14,500

(ii) To the Bureau of Investigations - For the
establishmentof a MedicaidFraudControlUnit 64,500

(2) From Federalrevenuesmadeavailable to the
Commonwealth:

(i) To the Office of Criminal Law - For the
establishmentof a MedicaidFraudControlUnit 23,000

(ii) To the Bureau of Investigations - For the
establishrr~entof a Medicaid FraudControlUnit 117,000

Section2. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The24th day of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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No. 1978-9A

AN ACT

HB 2043

Amending the act of August 24, 1977 (P.L.452, No.12A), entitled “An act
appropriating the Federal augmentation to the Executive and Judicial
Departmentsof theCommonwealthandestablishingrestrictedreceiptsaccaunts
for the fiscal periodJuly 1, 1977 to June30, 1978 and for the paymentof bills
incurredand remainingunpaidat thecloseof the fiscal periodendingiune3O,
1977; and requiring the submissionof certain bud8et reductionplans and
authorizing the State Treasurerto withhold certain payments,” changing,
deletingand addingappropriationstotheExecutiveandJudicialDepartments.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof’ Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follOws:

Section 1. As much of section 2 which relatesto the Executiveand
Judicial Departments,actof August24, 1977(P.L.452,No.12A),knownas
the “Federal Augmentation Appropriation Act of 1977,” Executive
DepartmentamendedNovember2, 1977 (P.L.500,No.l3A), is amended
by changing,deletingandaddingappropriationsto read:

Section 2. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary, are hereby specifically appropriated from the Federal
augmentationfunds to the severalhereinafternamedagenciesof the
Executive and Judicial Departmentsof the Commonwealth for the
paymentof the expensesof implementingandcarryingout the programs
statedhereinfor thefiscalyearbeginningJuly 1, 1977andfor thepayment
of bills incurredand remainingunpaidat the close of the fiscal period
endingJune30, 1977.

I. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
To the Governor

(a) For the Office of Human Resources

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of 1224,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for
administrationand operation:

* **

(2) “Title XX - SocialServices”- Foradministrationand
operationof the Governor’sAction Centerandthe Office of
Human Resources [410,000]

457,000
* **
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(b) Office of Administration

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $4,097,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for
administration:

(4) “Intergovernmental Personnel Act” - For
improvementof the State personnelsystemincluding but
not limited to the completion of evaluationstudies, the
purchasingofequipmentandtheemploymentofconsultants [300,000]

471,000

(5) “Law Enforcement Assistance - Telecommun-
ications Grant” - For provision, by the Bureau of
ManagementServices, of telecommunicationconsulting
servicesto the Governor’sJusticeCommission [75,000]

109,000

(7) “Comprehensive Employment and Training Act
(CETA)” - Title I, Governor’sTensionTask Force - To
provide public service employment participants for
communitydevelopment/communityrelationswork . . . [50,000]

75,000

(9) “Comprehensive Employment and Training Act
(CETA)” - Title3-StatewideYouthServicesGrant-For the
administration of a Statewideyouth servicesprogram . . 150,000

(c) For the Office of StatePlanningand Development

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $974,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for
administration:

* **

(2) “Economic Development- PlanningAssistance”-

To undertake State economic development planning
activities [381,500]

195,000
* **

(4) “AppalachianStateResearch,TechnicalAssistance
and Demonstration Projects” - To undertake citizen
participation development and demonstration project
activities [70,000]

112,000
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[(5) “Coastal Zone Management Act of 1972” - To
provide funds for planning for the impacts of constal zone
energy resourcesdevelopment 57,200

(6) “Community ServicesAct of 1974,Section232”- To
conduct survey research in the social servicesarea . . . . 75,0001

(8) “Housing and Urban Development Impact
Analysis” - For the studyandanalysisof impactsresulting
from the proposed- location of a steelplant in Erie and
Crawford Counties,Pennsylvania 118,000

(e) Forthe PennsylvaniaCouncil on the Arts

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $2,000,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for
administration:

* **

(5) “Emergency School Aid” - To provide a pilot
programto aid in dealingwith raciallytroubled schools. . [100,000]

96,000
[(6) “Comprehensive Employment and Trai:riing Act

(CETA)” - To employ unemployed and underemployed
artists, CETA, Title I 300,000]

* **

(0 For the Governor’sEnergyCouncil

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,crasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $291,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for
administration:

[(1) “Cooperative Agreement” - For specific energy
projects including but not limited to studies on energy
conservation 2,391,000]

(2) “Solar Heating and Cooling Demonstration Act of
1974”-For administrationofthe National Solar Hot Water
Initiative Programandgrantsto individuals for conversion
to solarenergy [1,270,000]

1,308,000
* **

(6) “Department of Energy - Energy Policy and
ConservationAct(EPCA)” - For the implementationof the
StateEnergyConservationPianincluding energyauditsand
conservationtechniques 1,645,000
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(7) “Department ofEnergy - EnergyConservationand
Production Act (ECPA)” - For supplementalactivities to
carry out theStateEnergy ConservationPlan 545,000

(8) “DepartmentofEnergy -ProjectConserve“-For the
dissemination of information on energy conservation
measuresto citizensof theCommonwealth 213,000

(g) For the PennsylvaniaCommissionfor Women

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $154,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations.

(3) “Comprehensive Employment and Training Act
(CETA) Title 2”- For theimplementationof a programto
hire unemployedpersonstoprovideservicesof interest to
women 77,000

Governor’sCouncil on Drug and Alcohol Abuse

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $2,250,000
appropriated from Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(3) “StateTraining SystemsProject- NationalInstitute
on Alcoholism and Alcohol Abuse” [39,000]

49,000

(7) “State Prevention Co-ordinator-National Institute
on Akoholism and Akohol Abuse” - To co-ordinate
Primary and SecondaryAkohol Prevention Programs
throughout theCommonwealth 5,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $19,292,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor grantsto
drug andalcoholprograms:

(5) “Social Rehabilitative Services- Title XX” - To
reimbursedrug andalcohol servicesprovidersthroughthe
single countyauthorities for eligible services renderedto
SRS eligibleclientsasdelineatedin theSRSPlan- Drugand
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Alcohol Program . [2,064,000]
4,128,000

(8) “Highway Safety Grant” - To establish a pilot
program for a Statewidecomputer-assistedinformation
systemto link togetherthe variouscounty “Driving under
Influence” (DUI) programs 99,000

* **

To the Department of Agriculture

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $14,652,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

* **

(3) “Federal/StatePoultry Grading Service” - For
voluntary grading of egg products,poultry, and rabbits;
mandatory inspection of egg products; regulatory
surveillanceinspectionof shell egghandlersandrecords.. [115,0001

130,000
***

(11) “ComprehensiveEmploymentand Training Act
(CETA) - Title 6” - Ruralhousingto developa multiservice
programfor rehabilitatinghousingandprovideemployment
for economicallydisadvantagedandunemployedpersons;
also,for therepairof ruralhomes,particularlyhomesowned
by thehandicapped,low incomepublic assistancerecipients
and seniorcitizens,with highpriority given to farm houses
andrural small town residents [1,700,000]

2,000,000

(13) To providereimbursementto the departmentfor
pesticideenforcementinspections 184,000

(14) “Farmer ConsumerMarketing” - To establish
direct marketing centersin large metropolitan areas and
coordinate sales of agricultural co,nmodities between
consumersandproducers 74,000

* **

To the StateCouncil of Civil Defense

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $554,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:
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“Civil Defense- FederalCFDA ProgramNo. 12.300” -

For payment of salaries, benefits and administrative
expensesand travel of authorized State and local civil
defenseemployeesandfor equipment,suppliesandfacilities. [950,000]

1,040,000

To the StateCivil ServiceCommission

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sumof $1,000appropriated
from Commonwealth revenuesfor general government
operations:

(4) “Mid Atlantic PersonnelA ssessmentConsortium
(MAPAC)” - For the State’scooperation in developing
unified personnelselection methods 8,000

(5) “Test Coaching” - For developingprograms to
enableindividualswho testpoorlyto bemorecompetitiveon
occupationalexaminations 5,000

(6) “Handicapped/HispanicProgram Coordinators” -

To furtherfosterfair and equitableemploymentpractices
for handicappedpersonsand thoseofHispanic origin . . 20,000

(7) “Digest of Adjudications” - To develop
comprehensivereference materials related to the Civil
Service Act for use by individual appellants and
Commonwealthagencies 4,000

To the Departmentof Commerce

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $5,270,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

* **

(2.1) “Appalachian Regional Commission
DevelopmentPlan” 17,000

[(3) “CETA (4% Discretionary Funds)” - For
developmentof a Statewidetravel brochure 250,000]

The following Federalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $950,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for the
PennsylvaniaScienceand EngineeringFoundation:
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(1) “AppalachianState ResearchTechnicalAssistance
and DemonstrationProjects”- For supportof coal energy
researchin Pennsylvania [100,000]

107,000
(2) “ARC - GeologicalResearch”- For the implemen-

tation of aproject to detectnaturalgesdeposits,including
detection activities, on-site inspections,and information
dissemination 20,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $1000,000
appropriated from Commpnwealth revenues [br site
development:

“Public Works and Economic Development Act
Section304 Grant” - For public works project for the
purposesof planning for andmaking loans or grantsfor
urban land acquisition, urban economicdevelopment,
technical assistance,site development,and construction
costs for individual developmentpurposes 1,606,000

To the Department of Community Affairs

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $6,034,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(1) “Intergovernmental-PersonnelAct of 1970” - To
fund two staffpositionsto administerthe Department’sand
the Commonwealth’sRegional PersonnelCentersI.P.A.
projectsand to fund three staff positions to carry out
Statewidemanagementtrainingand technicalassistanceto
localgovernments [400,000]

430,000
** *

[(3) “Safe Drinking Water Act” - For the training of
local government officials in meeting the requirements of
aboveact 15,0001

(5) “Energy Conservation Program” - To provide
funding for activities to mitigate the impactof the energy
crisis on low income households,including emergency
energyprogramsand energyconservationactivities . . . . [15,000,000]

7,000,000
***
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(14) “Departmentof the Interior - Bureauof Outdoor
Recreation- BOR Projects” - Forthecostsof administering
and maintaining BOR projects in the State [180,000]

383,000
* **

[(16) “HEW” - For costs incurred in providing
environmental training to locally elected/appointedofficials
10,000]

(17) “HUD” - Community DevelopmentTechnical
Assistance-For theimplementationofaprogramtoprovide
training to elected and appointed local government
personnel 659,000

(18) “EPA - WaterPlant OperatorTraining” - For the
support of aprogram to providetraining to personnelof
waterplants 25,000

(19) “Department of Energy - Weatherization” - For
suppliesandpersonnelto be usedin a program of home
weatherization 7,000,000

To the Departmentof Education

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $14,713,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(5) “Preparationof Teachersof HandicappedChildren”
- Administrativeportion [35,000]

53,000

(10) “Right to Read”- Statelevel trainingprogramfor
local right to read directors [270,000]

200,000
(11) “Higher Education [Instruction] Academic

Facilities Program [(Undergraduate)] (State
Administration), HEA Title VI A” - To administer a
program to acquire laboratory and special equipment,
closedcircuit televisionequipmentandrelatedmaterials. . 17,000

(13) “Desegregationof Public Education”- To prevent
school building segregationor desegregation,increase
minority employmentandpromotionanddealwith causes

- of racial tension [200,000]
260,000
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(14) “Vocational Education” - To administer the
supportof vocationaleducationprograms,constructionof
vocational educationfacilities, guidance counselingand
ancillary services such as teachertraining and program
evaluation [3,200,000]

3,700,000

(18) “ComprehensiveEmploymentTraining Act Title I
(Administration)” - To administera programto provide
training opportunities for the unemployed and
underemployed [290,000]

384,000
(19) “Food and Nutrition Service(Administration)” -

To administerall food nutrition programs [604,0001
1,000,000

***

(23) “CareerEducation”- To developand implement a
comprehensiveStateplan for careereducation [45,000]

51,000
* **

(28) “Nutrition Education” - To assessthe nutrition
education needsof the State and to provide nutrition
educationfor studentteachersandfood servicepersonnel. 191,000

(29) “Right to Read - Basic Skills” - To test
recommendationsof the UnitedStatesOffice ofEducation
for Federal, State and local coordination of basic skills
educationanddevelopa Stateplan for basicskills . . . . 85,000

(30) “Law Enforcement AssistanceAd,ninistvation” -

For subgrants to school districts to reduce truancy,
dropouts, vandalismandassaults 380,000

(31) “Training ofSchoolFoodServicePersonnel”- For
a Statewidetraining programfor food servicepersonnel. . 69,000

(32) “Pre WhiteHouseConferenceonLibraries“-For a
pre WhiteHouse conferenceon libraries and information
servicesto developrecommendationsforStateGovernment
in library programsand legislation 25,000

(33) “Energy ResearchandDevelopment”- To write,
editandpublish an updatedversonof TheEnvironmental
Impact ofElectricalPowerGenerating,NuclearandFossil. 13,000

(34) “Teacher CentersProgram -A dministratirm” - To
administeraprogramwhich will establlshteachercentersfor
in-servicetraining 30,000

(35) “Guidance andCounseling” - For training offirst
year guidance counselors and counselors of special
education 152,000
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(36) “Common Core Data Survey” - To collect data
from schooldistricts to bepassedon to theNationalCenter
for EducationalStatistics 13,000

(37) For higher educationtraining programsrelatedto
theprovisionofsocialservicespursuantto theprovisionsof
Title XX reimbursementsto the Departmentof Public
Welfare 482,000

(38) “Educational Information Centers”- To planfor
the developmentof centerswhich will provideeducational
and vocationalguidanceandcounselingto adults 45,000

(39) “ComprehensiveEmploymentand Training Act -

Pennscript” - To continuea Statewideinformation system
providing local employmentopportunity information to
Pennsylvaniayouth 100,000

In addition to the above amounts specifically
appropriated for general government operations, the
following special competitive grants are hereby
appropriatedcontingentupontheirapprovalby theFederal
Governmentand receiptby the Commonwealth:

(7) “Community Education”- To promotecommunity
schoolprogramswhich make the resourcesof the schools
availableto all citizensof the community [110,000]

69,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
0 thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically

appropriated to supplement the sum of $1,646,000
appropriated from Commonwealth Revenuesfor the
ScrantonStateSchool for the Deaf:

(3) “ComprehensiveEmploymentand Training Act” -

To hire additionalstaff to improveservice 26,000
***

To the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $16,365,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(1) “Coastal Zone Management Program” - For
developmentof a managementprogramfor the useof the
land and water resourcesof the State’scoastalzone . . . [40,000]

222,000
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(5) “EPA - Acid Mine DrainageAbateinent’ - For a
demonstrationproject involving the useof connectorwells
to eliminateacid minedrainage 78,000

(6) “ComprehensiveEmployment and Training Act
(CETA), Title8-VoungAdult ConservationCorp“-For the
implementationandadministrationofaprogrami~oprovide
employmentto individualsbetweentheagesof16to 23yeats
inclusive 3,460,000

(7) “United StatesGeologicalSurvey- National Water
Use Data System” - For the collection, analysis and
disseminationof dataon wateravailabilitiesandwateruse. 60,000

***

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $2,882,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for land
protection:

“Solid Waste Planning, Study, Feasibility and
Demonstration Grants” and “Water Pollution Control
AreawideWasteTreatmentManagementPlannin,g Grants”
(consolidated) - To be used for the purposesof: (i)
hazardoussolid waste planning, (ii) demonstrateand
evaluatereclamation,stabilizationand erosioncontrol of
strip mine land for agricultural purposesusing municipal
sewagesludge,(iii) useof flu gasdesulfurizationsludgesand
fly ash to abate mine drainageand subsidence,and (iv)
feasibility of lime encapsulationof plantingwastesludgesto
preventwastepollution andfor the conductof a program
relating to the residualwastework plan portion of the
ComprehensiveWater Quality Management Planning
Grant - P.L.92-500,section208, andothersuchactivitiesas
may be requiredto carry out the purposesof thesegrant
programs [682,000]

774,000
ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch

thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $5,884,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealth Revenuesfor water
quality management:

“United StatesArmy CorpsofEngineers” - Dram safety
program to providefor Commonwealthdams 20,000
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The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $10,955,000
appropriated from Commonwealthrevenuesfor forestry
operations:

(1) “Forest Fire Protection and Control” - For
preventionof forest fires in State and private forests in
Pennsylvaniaandfor control of wildfires anywherein the
Commonwealth [350,000]

538,000

(8) “Youth ConservationCorps- Grantsto State”- For
assistanceto the State in meeting the cost of projectsfor
employingyoungmen andwomento develop,preserveand
maintainnon-Federalpublic lands andwaterswithin the -

State [980,000]
1,378,000

(9) “USDA - ForestServices”- For thecariyingoutofa
resourceplanning updateon renewablenatural resources. 20.000

To the Departmentof Health

The following Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $14,727,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(1) “State HealthPlanningand DevelopmentAgency -

Title XV” - To establish the health priorities of the
Commonwealththrough studiesof existing and potential
healthfacilities, manpower,andservices,andstimulatethe
developmentof regional comprehensivehealth planning
agencies [785,000]

1,290,000
(2) “Migrant HealthGrants”- To provideclinic services

at medical centers,and intensify public health nursing
servicesandsanitarysurveysof campsfor migrantlaborers
and their families in the Commonwealth [50,000]

187,000
(3) “CooperativeHealth-StatisticsProgramFacilities” -

Todevelopandimplementhealthfacilitiescomponentofthe
cooperativestatisticssystem. Reviewandevaluateexisting
State-levelhealth facilities statisticalsystemto definethe
extentto which it is responsiveto NCHSrequirementsand
standardsandneedsof otherdatausers.Plan,organize,test
and implementsystemsmodifications [103,000]

124,000
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(4) “CooperativeHealthStatisticsProgramManpower”
- Todevelopandmaintainthehealthmanpowercomponent
of the cooperativehealth statisticssystemof the National
center for health statistics at the State/local ]evel of
government [108,000]

160,000
(5) “DiseaseControl Immunizatio:ri Program- Project

Grants” - To enlist the aid of practicingphysicians,official
healthagenciesandvolunteersin an immunizationprogram
for all susceptiblepersonsin the community, particularly
childrenunderthe ageof five years [70,0001

188,000
(6) “Survey andFollow Up - VeneralDisease”- For the

carryingoutof case-findingsurveysand serologicfollow-up
services [300,000]

447,000
(7) “Maternal and Child HealthServices” - To extend

and improveservices,in ruralareasandin areassuffering
from severedistress, for reducing infant mortality and
improvementof the healthof mothersandchildren . . . [8,072,000]

8,293,000
(8) “SpecialFoodServiceProgramfor Women,Infants

andChildren” - To providefor iron andproteinrich food to
low incomepregnantwomen,lactatingmothers,andinfants
andchildren [15,846,000]

14,739,000
(9) “CrippledChildren’sServices”- Toprovidemedical,

surgical and corrective care and services;facilities for
diagnosis, hospitalization; and post-hospital care for
childrenwhoarecrippledorsufferingfromconditionswhich
lead to crippling [3,424,0001

3,497,000
(10) “ComprehensivePublic Health Services- Formula

Grants” - To develop coordinatedprogramsof State and
local public health services,including those directed at
maintaining physical and mental health; detection,
preventingand controllingdisease,injuries anddisability;
andprotectingandmaintaininga healithful environment.. [1,912,000]

2,278,000
(11) “Medicare- HealthServicesAgencyCertification” -

Perform surveys and inspections to determinewhether
hospitals,homehealth agencies,laboratories,clinics, and
otherprovidersof healthservicesmeetrequirementsas set
forth in section 1861 of the Social Security Act, and,
certifying those that qualify to the Secretaryof Health,
EducationandWelfare [1,100,000]

1,207,000
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(12) “Maternal and Child Health Research(Child
Health ResearchGrants Program)” - To researchand
evaluateprenatalcareand pregnancyoutcome [139,900]

194,000
(13) “Tuberculosis Reporting System”- To develop a

tuberculosisregistrationsystem [42,3001
53,183

(14) “Disabled Children’s Services- SSI” - To provide
servicesto dependentsof personseligiblefor SSI 1,116,000

(15) “Capital Expenditures Health Maintenance
Organization” - For thereviewof capitalexpendituresfor
health maintenanceorganizationswhich exceed$100,000,
changeservice,or changenumberof beds 5,000

(16) ‘Migrant Children” - “Health Services” - To
providefor health care servicesto migrant childrenfrom
infancy to sixteenyearsof age 20,000

(17) “DiseaseControlSwineFlu” - To providefor the
salariesandoperatingexpensesin connectionwith theswine
flu immunizationprogram 115,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $2,164,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for the
operationof the State Laboratory.

(3) “Medicare- Health ServiceAgency Certification” -

Perform surveys and inspections to determinewhether
hospitals,homehealth agencies,laboratories,clinics, and
otherprovidersof health servicesmeetrequirementsas set
forth in section 1861 of the Social Security Act, and,
certifying those that qualify to the Secretaryof Health,
Educationand Welfare [100,0001

- 88,100
(4) “Crippled Children’s Services- StateLaboratory” -

To testnew birthsfor Hypothyroidism 226,000

[The following Federal augmentation amounts, or as
much thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $3,356,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for the
Eliz~bethtownHospital for Children and Youth:

(I) “Educationally Deprived Children Handicapped
Elementary and SecondaryEducation, Title I” - To provide
an educational program for children from low-income
families

* **

55,000]
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To the Historical and Museum Commission

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,crasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $6,000,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(I) “Historic PreservationAct of 1966” - Foroperation
of the Division of Historic Preservationof the Pennsylvania
Historical and MuseumCommission [102,000]

153,000
(2) “National Historical Publications a~zd,Records

Commission” - For thepublication of theHenry Bouquet
Papers 24,000

(3) “Public Works EmploymentAct” - Ti provide
rei,nbursementto thecommissionfor workdonepreviously. 8,000

(4~) “NationalEndowmentfo theHumanities”-For the
microfilming of historicalrecordsand thepreparation ofa
guide on their use 14,000

(5) “National Endowment for the Hunianities -

EverydayLife in Pennsylvania1750-1950”-For researchon
and disseminationof information on life in Pennsylvania
from 1750-1950 10,000

(6) “National Historical Publications and Records
Commission- PreservationofHistoricaiRecords” - For a
program to instructhistoricalsocietieson how topreserve
historical records 6,000

To the Departmentof Justice
* * *

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $1,768,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor theOffice
ofCivil Law:

“A nti-trust EnforcementPlan” - For a program ofanti-
trust enforcement 98,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $484,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for the
Governor’sJusticeCommission:

(I) “Law Enforcement Assistance Discretionary
Grants”- To (i) establisha threelevelevaluationsystemfor
provision of data regardingprojects, programsand their
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impacton the total criminaljusticesystemin Pennsylvania;
(ii) to develop a comprehensivedata systemfor criminal
justicein Pennsylvania;and(iii) to developandimplementa
managementinformation system [420,000]

350,000
(2) “Law EnforcementAssistance- JuvenileJusticeand

Delinquency Prevention - Allocation to States” - For
development and administration of a comprehensive
Statewideplan for juvenile justice in accordancewith the
JuvenileJusticeand DelinquencyPreventionAct of 1974. [303,0001

309,000

(4) “Law EnforcementAssistance- TechnicalAssistance
to Unitsof LocalGovernment”- To beusedexclusivelyfor
the Governor’s Justice Commissionprogramof technical
assistanceto political subdivisionsreceivingor applyingfor
LEAA grantsandfora Statewidecrimepreventionprogram [1,070,0001

1,077,000
[(5) “Law Enforcement Assistance - Program

Evaluation” - For development of program evaluation
strategies and performance measurementsystems 66,000]

The following Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $1,807,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor the Bureau
of ConsumerProtection:

(1) “Law EnforcementAssistance- Improving and
StrengtheningLaw Enforcement”- To supportBureauof
ConsumerProtectionprosecutionsunderthe Unfair Trade
Practicesand ConsumerProtectionLaw [11,000]

13,000
(2) “Law EnforcementAssistance- Improving and

Strengthening Law Enforcement” - To support three
consumerprotection units in low income communities
mediate complaints, investigate allegations of illegal
practicesand provideconsumereducation [24,0001

28,000
(3) “Public Works EmploymentAct of 1976” - For

provision of a programof consumereducation [185,0001
146,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $3,725,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor the Bureau
of DrugControl:
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(2) “Law EnforcementAssistance- Improving and
StrengtheningLaw Enforcement” - To suppo:rt financial
investigationof high echelondrug traffickers [114,000]

45,000
[(3) “Law Enforcement Assistance - Imp:roving and

Strengthening Law Enforcement” - For support of the
organized crime strategiesunit 43,000

(4) “Law Enforcement Assistance - Improving and
Strengthening Law Enforcement” - For Bureau of Drug
Control investigationsof higher echelondrug traffickers. . 26,000]

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $249,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for the
JuvenileCourt JudgesCommission:

(2) “Law Enforcemeiit Assistance- Improving and
Strengthening Law Enforcement” - Statistical analysis
centerfor juvenile courts [103,000]

118,000
Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch

thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $71,540,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor the State
correctionalinstitutions:

(1) “Law Enforcement Assistance- Improving and
StrengtheningLaw Enforcement”- For staffdevelopment
and training, for treatmentprogramsfor drugabusersand
evaluationofdrugandalcoholprogramsin Stateandcounty
prisons,for physicalfitnessthroughboxing, for assessment
and training in assertiveandperspectiveskills and for the
countycorrectionalstatisticsprogram E403,000]

432,000
(2) “ContractServicein non-FederalInstitutions” - For

maintenanceof Federal inmates in State correctional
institutions [175,000]

200,000
[(3) “Law Enforcement Assistance - Comprehensive

Information System” - For all activities associatedwith
establishing and operating a eomputer-bar~ed “Inmate
Master File” 300,000

(4) “Law Enforcement Assistance . Advanced
Corrections Training Program” - For provision of an
advancedcorrections training program 117,000]
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(6) “ComprehensiveEmployment and Training Act
(CETA) - Improving CorrectionsDelivery System”- For
provisionsofjob training andemploymentopportunities. 500,000

(7) “Law Enforcement Assistance - Utilization of
CommunitySocialServicePrograms”- For costsassociated
with thepurchaseandoperationof three vantypevehicles
(one each) for the State correctional institutions at
Huntingdon, DallasandRockview 43,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentation amounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specjfically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $2,100,000
appropriatedfromCommonwealthrevenuesfor community
servicecenters:

“Law EnforcementAssistance”- Toprovidefundsforthe
continuationof theCommunityServiceCenterfor Women
atErie, Pennsylvania 100,000

To the Boardof ProbationandParole

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $9,839,000
appropriated from Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(7) “Title XX - Social Services” - To reimburse the
Board of Probation and Parole for servicesrenderedto
social rehabilitativeserviceseligible clients as delineatedin
the socialrehabilitativeservicesplan - probationandparole
services [2,626,000]

2,738,000
(8) “National Instituteof CorrectionsResearchInterns”

- For employment of interns interestedin corrections
researchas a career [5,040,000]

5,040
(9) “TitleXX - SocialServicesTraining”-For atraining

program for Board of Probation and Parole staff who
provide TitleXX servicesto eligibk ex-offenders 51,300

(10) “Title XX - SocialServicesTraining Project60” -

For costsassociatedwith a program of servicesfor eligible
Boardof Probation andParole clients 70,000

(11) “Joint StateCounty Training Project for Adult
Probation andParokPersonnelin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania” - For a program of training in adult
probation andparole services 22,000
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To the Departmentof Public Welfare

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $16,941,000
appropriated from Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(2) “Special Programs for the Aging” - For
administrativeexpensesincurred for generalgovernment
operationsin supportof theprovisionof programsfor older
personsvia Statewideplanning,areaplanning and social
services [842,000]

1,000,000

(12) “ComprehensiveEmploymentand Training Act
(CETA)” - Fortheprovisionofjob trainingandemployment
opportunities [515,000]

1,015,000

(14) “Vocational Rehabilitation Facilities” - For
provision of a model programfor the implementationof
uniform Statewidecriteria for vocational rehabilitation
facilities in the Commonwealth [65,000]

120,000
(15) “Programfor theAging-AdministrationTitleIX” -

For administrative expenses incurred in providing
employmentopportunitiesfor theaged 93,000

(16) “Program for the Aging-A dministrationTitle IV-
A” - To train eligible personsemployedor preparingfor
employmentin aging and relatedfields 19,000

(17) “Child AbuseandNeglectGrant” -For thepurpose
of training professionalson preventionof child abuseand
neglect 89,000

(18) “Client Oriented System for Providing
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesData” 20,000

* **

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of S2,736,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor the Office
of Information Systems:
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(4) “Food StampProgram”- Forexpensesincurredby
the Office of Information Systems in providing an
information systemin relationto the FoodStampProgram. [13,000]

473,000
Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch

thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $105,294,000
appropriated from Commonwealthrevenuesfor county
administration:

***

(2) “Maintenance Assistance” - For administrative
expensesfor countyadministrationin relationto provision
of supplementalsecurity income and cash assistanceto
eligible persons [40,350,000]

41,850,000
***

(5) “Medical Assistance”- For administrativeexpenses
incurred for county administration in relation to the
provisionof medicalassistanceservices [17,108,0001

17,678,000
(6) “Work Incentive Program” - For administrative

expensesincurredfor countyadministrationin relation to
the Work IncentiveProgram [4,518,000]

3,018,000

(9) “ComprehensiveEmployment and Training Act
(CETA)” - For provisionsof job trainingand employment
opportunitiesthroughcountyadministration [559,000]

764,000

(11) “EmergencyEnergy - CountyAdministration” - To
providecashpaymentsmadeto low incomeindividualsfor
paymentof extraordinary energycosts 15,000,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $3,155,000
appropriated from Commonwealthrevenuesfor claims
settlement:

***

(2) “Child Support EnforcementProgram”- For costs
incurredby the Bureauof ClaimsSettlementin supportof
the Child SupportProgram [6,131,000]

8,631,000
* **

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
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appropriated to supplement the sum of $19,123,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for basic
institutionalprogramsandfacilities for youth offenders:

(2) “Comprehensive Employment and Training Act
(CETA)” - For provision of job trainingandemployment
opportunities through basic institutional programs and
facilities for youthoffenders [298,000]

544,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $355,000,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for State
mentalhospitalsandStatecenters:

* **

(5) “Comprehensive Employment and Training Act
(CETA)” - For provision of job training andemployment
opportunities through State mental hospitals and State
centers [5,633,000]

6,952,000
* **

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $8,460,000
appropriatedfromCommonwealthrevenuesfor servicesfor
the aging:

* **

(2) “Programsfor theAging - Title III” - Forsupportof
programs for eligible older persons through Statewide
planning,areaplanning and social services [11,164,000]

11,152,000
(3) “Programsfor theAging - Nutrition - Title VII” - To

provideeligible oldercitizenswith low cost nutril:ious meals
with appropriatesupportiveservices [18,654,0001

18,736,000
(4) “Programsfor theAging-Training- Title1V-A” - To

train eligible persons employed or preparing for
employmentin aging and related fields [601,000]

582,000

(6) “Programsfor the Aging - Employment- Title IX” -

To provide for employmentof eligible older personsin
community serviceprojects [1,653,000]

1,560,000
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Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $63,653,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor payments
to countiesfor child welfareprograms:

(1) “Child Welfare Services”- To establish,extendand
strengthen services provided by local public welfare
programsfor developmentof serviceswhich will preventthe
neglect,abuse,exploitationor delinquencyof children. . [1,056,000]

1,394,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $2,659,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor the social
servicesprogram:

(2) “Social Services- Training” - Fortrainingpurposes
in relation to social servicesprogramsfor eligible persons.. [2,586,000]

- 3,068,000
[The following Federal augmentation amounts, or as

much thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $7,033,000
appropriated from Commonwealthrevenuesfor restoration
centers:]

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $7,243,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenuesfor State
generalhospitals:

* **

(3) “Comprehensive Employment and Training Act
(C ETA)” - Fortheprovisionofjob trainingandemployment
opportunitiesthrough the Stategeneralhospitals [344,000]

473,000
[In addition to the amounts specifically appropriated

herein to the Department of Public Welfare all moneys
received from the Federal Governmentduring any previous
fiscal year, that are unexpendedor unencumberedasofJune
30, 1977, are hereby appropriated for the purpose of the
respectiveappropriations.1

Grants - In addition to the amounts specjfica ily
appropriatedherein to theDepartmentof Public Welfare,
all moneysreceivedfrom theFederal Governmentduring
any previous fiscal year, that are unexpended or
unencumberedasofJune30,1977,are herebyappropriated
for the purposeof therespectiveappropriations.
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Reimbursements- In additionto theamountsspecjfica(ly
appropriatedherein to the DepartmentofPublic Welfare,
all moneys appropriatedfrom the Federal Government
during any previousfiscal yearwhich are expectedto be
receivedas reimbursementsmaybe carriedforward until
June30, 1978 to theextent that contractedobligationsare
carriedforward.

To the Department of Transportation

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $1,089,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for mass
transit operations:

(4) “Rural Public Transportation Assistance” • For
technical assistanceto encouragethe de~Wd~mentand
improvementof masstransportationsys~tentswithin rural
andsmallurbanare*s 41,000

to thePennsyi~vania~tatë Police

Thefollowing Federdaugmentation amounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,ai~ehereby speëjfically
appropriated to stipple?nent the ~infl of $29,000,000
appropriatedfor gene~’alkovernmmtat~pmses:

“Updating and Eq,ansionofLaboratory~quipment” -

To allow the StatePolice to upgradeexistin~’laboratory
equipmentand to add new equipmentat its ‘Paboratories
throughout theState 295,317

“Federal Highway’ Adminfstratiön - HandHeld Traffic
RadarSystem“- ToenabletheStatePolicetopurchasehand
held radar units 120,000

“Federal Highway Administration - Four JVheelDrive
Patrol Vehicle” - Topiovidefour34’hteldrivevehiclesto the
State Police for use In the rural snowbelt areas of the
Commonwealth 109,000

“Federal Highway Administration - Highway Traffic
SafetyFilms” - To provideStatePolice safety education
officers with updatedprogram resourcesand a broader
spectrumof traffic safetyprograms 32,000

“Federal Highway A dministration - Breathalyzer
Instructor Training” - To attendinstructor trair7ing courses
for alcoholbreath testing equipment

* **
15,000
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II. JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT
To the Court Administrator

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $1,252,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor the Office
of Court Administrator:

(4) “L.aw EnforcementAssistance- StateDiscretionary-
Training SubgrantNo.3” - For provision of out-of-state
instructionforjudiciarymembersandothercourtpersonnel
in accordancewith the standardsof the American Bar
Association and the National Advisory Commissionon
Criminal Justice [28,0001

49,000
(5) “L.aw EnforcementAssistance- StateDis~etionary-

JudicialTrainingCenterof Pennsylvaaia”-For,provisionof
in-statetrainingof membersof thejudiciaryandothercourt
relatedpersonnel [122,000]

136,000
* **

(12) “Law EnforcementAssistanceAct - Jurlicial
Inspection ofDetentionFacilities” - For theoperationof a
program to take membersof thejudiciary on inspection
tours of detentionfacilities and for the dissemination of
information gatheredon such tours 21,000

(13) “Law Enforcement A ssistance Act - State
Discretionary - Jury Utilization Project” - For a programto
developmodemjury managementprocedures 400,000

Section2. Section 3 of the act is amendedinsofar as it relatesto
restrictedreceiptaccountsin the Governor’sOffice, the Departmentof
Educationand the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources.

Section3. The Secretaryof the Budget may createthe following
restrictedreceiptaccountsfor the purposeof administeringFederalgrants
only for thepurposeshereindesignatedduringthefiscalperiodJuly 1, 1977
through June30, 1978.

Governor’sOffice
* **

(6) “FederalGrant - ComprehensiveEmploymentandTrainingAct”:
Title I - SpecialGrant.
Title2 - Public ServiceEmploymentPrograms- Subgrantsto Prime

Sponsors.
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Titk 3 - StatewideYouthServicesGrant.
Title 6 - PublicServiceEmploymentPrograms- Subgrantsto Prime

Sponsors.
Title 8 - YoungAdult ConservationCorporation.

Departmentof Education
* I’ *

(23) “PennsylvaniaState University-FederalAid” - For paymentof
Federalaid to land grant colleges.

Departmentof EnvironmentalResources
* ~‘ *

(8) “Flood Control Payments;to be usedtodefraycountyexpenses.”

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The24th day of April,, A. D. 1978,

MIILTON J. SHAPP
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No. 1978-bA

AN ACT

HB 1250

Making an appropriationto the PennsylvaniaAcademy of the Fine Arts of

Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof $5,000,or asmuch thereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyspecifically appropriatedto the PennsylvaniaAcademyof the
FineArts,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for thefiscalperiodJuly 1, 1977to
June30, 1978,for maintenanceand the purchaseof apparatus,supplies
and equipment.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect July 1, 1977.

APPROVED—The28thday of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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No. 1978-llA

AN ACT

HB 1251

Making an appropriationto the Division of Educationof the Philadelphia

Museumof Art, Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof$50,000,or asmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is hereby specifically appropriatedto the Division of Educationof the
PhiladelphiaMuseumof Art, for thefiscalperiodJuly 1, 1977to June30,
1978, for the supportof its educationalprogramfor schoolchildren.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffectJuly 1, 1977.

APPROVED—The28thday of April, A. D. 1978,,

MILTON J. SHAPP
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No. 1978-12A

AN ACT

HB 1265

MakinganappropriationtotheCarnegieMuseumat Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania,for

maintenanceand the purchaseof apparatus,suppliesandequipment.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof $50,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
isherebyspecificallyappropriatedto theCarnegieMuseumatPittsburgh,
Pennsylvania,for the fiscal period July 1, 1977 to June30, 1978, for
maintenanceandthe purchaseof apparatus,suppliesand equipment.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1977.

APPROVED—The28thday of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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No. 1978-13A

AN ACT

HB 1267

Making an appropriationto theTrusteesof the Universityof Pennsylvaniafor the

generalmaintenanceandoperationoftheUniversityof PennsylvaniaMuseum.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealth‘of Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

SectionI. Thesumof $50,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyappropriatedto theTrusteesof the Universityof Pennsylvania,
for the fiscal period July 1, 1977 to June 30,, 1978 for the general
maintenanceof theUniversityof PennsylvaniaMuseumandthe purchase
of suchapparatusandequipmentasthe trusteesmay deemnecessaryfor
the best interestof the University of PennsylvaniaMuseum.

Section2. This act shalltake effect July 1, 1977.

APPROVED—The28thdayof April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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No. l978-14A

AN ACT

HB 1268

Making an appropriationto theAcademyof NaturalSciencesof Philadelphiaat

Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $112,000,or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyspecifically appropriatedto the Academyof Natural
Sciencesof Philadelphiaat Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,for the fiscal
period July1, 1977to June30, 1978for the purposeof maintenanceof the
institute.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1977.

APPROVED—The28thday of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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No. l978-b5A

AN ACT

HB 1271

Making an appropriationto theCity of Harrisburg,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $100,000,or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyspecifically appropriatedto the City of Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania,ascompensationfor protectionfronaandextinguishmentof
anyfire or firesthatmayoccurin, or on theCapitolbuildingsor grounds,
for the fiscal periodJuly 1, 1977 to June30, 1978.

Section2. This act shall take effect July 1, 1977.

APPROVED—The28thday of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


